
CIVIL DISTRICT COU RT FOR THE PARISH OF ORLEANS 
STATE OF LOUISIANA 

NO. 2020-02558 DIVISION " M " 

CAJUN CONTI LLC, CAJUN CUISINE 1 LLC, AND CAJUN CUISINE LLC D/B/A 
OCEANA GRILL 

VERSUS 

CERTAIN UNDERWRITERS AT LLOYD'S, LONDON, ET AL. 

FILED : ____________________ __ 
DEPUTY CLERK 

PLAINTIFFS' Ol)POSITION TO CERTAIN UNDERWRITERS AT LLOYD'S, 
LONDON'S AMENDED PEREMPTORY EXCEPTION OF NO CAUSE OF ACTION, 

DILATORY EXCEPTION OF PREMATURITY, AND PRECAUTIONARY 
DECLINATORY EXCEPTION OF LIS PENDENS AND SUR-REPLY IN SUPPORT OF 

PLAINTIFFS' OPPOSITION TO LLOYD'S ORIGINAL EXCEPTIONS 

NOW INTO COURT, throu gh undersigned counsel, come Plaintiffs , Caj un Conti LLC, 

Caj un Cui sine 1 LLC, and Caj un Cui sine LLC D/B/A Oceana G rill, w ho file thi s opposition to 

Certa in U nderwriters at Lloyd's, Londo n (" Lloyd 's") A mended Exception ofNo Cause of Action , 

Exception ofPrematuri ty , and Precau tio nary Exception ofLis Pendens, and /or sur-reply in support 

of Pla intiffs' opposi ti on to Lloyd ' s orig inal exceptions. Lloyd 's exceptions were prev iously set for 

Jul y 23 , 2020. The briefing by both part ies has been submitted on those exceptions. P la intiffs fi led 

a First Suppl emental and Amended Petition for Declaratory Jud gment on Ju ly 22, 2020. Lloyd ' s 

thereafter filed amended exceptio ns, re-urgi ng the ir original arguments o n August 13, 2020. 

Pla intiffs file this brief o pposi ti on and/or sur-rep ly thereto considering a recent development on 

A ugust 14, 2020 by Lloyd's that negates thei r arguments and moots their exceptions in the ir 

entirety. 

A. Lloyd' s fOI-mal denial of Plaintiffs' policy coverage for COVID-19 losses confi•-ms 
Plaintiffs' allegations and fu rther negates Lloyd's a•-guments, mooting the exceptions. 

On August 14, 2020, undersigned counse l received a le tter from Lloyd 's third party 

admi ni strator ass igned to invest igate an d adj ust Plaintiffs' loss regarding their COVID-1 9 bus i1iess 

interrupt ion claim. 1 T here in, the insurer admits that they are aware of the bt1 s iness interruption and 

a claim of damages ari s ing there out of ass igning the loss claim number AMAOG20030002 .2 T he 

insurer sites to Plaintiffs ' Jul y 22, 2020 amended petition as information gathered during their 

1 See Lloyd's Den ial attached hereto as Ex hibit I. 
2 !d. at p. I . 



investigation .3 Based on the info rm ation contained in this liti gat ion, Lloyd's issued a formal denia l 

or coverage fo r P la in ti ffs' COVID-1 9 losses . 4 Several things are clear from Lloyd 's denia l: 

1. Lloyd 's exception of prematurity must be deni ed because, contrary to opposing co unsel's 

assertio n, Lloyd's has c learly acknowledged that there is a recognizable cla im of w hich 

they have actual knowledge of, as demonstra ted by their assignment of a c la im number and 

loss team to inves ti gate and adjust the loss; 

2. Lloyd 's excepti on of no cause of action must be denied as, whil e the Pl aintiffs maintain a 

valid cause of act io n is presented in the Petiti on, Lloyd's so le argument that there is no 

disp ute between the parti es must be moot by their fo rmal deni al which rejects coverage 

under the policy and confi rms the Plai ntiffs' all egations; and 

3. Lloyd's in te nded to deny Plaint iffs' claims from the beg inning, as Lloyd 's and a ll other 

insurers have done across the Un ited States, w ithout any considera ti on of the actual po li cy 

language prov id ing coverage fo r the losses being sustained by resta urants and other 

bus inesses throughout the coun try. 

As prev iously briefed to the Court, Lloyd's is aware of a justiciable controversy regardin g 

the Plainti ffs' a ll ega ti ons, and w ith the A ugust 14, 2020 form al deni al issued, that controversy 

certa in ly can't be in d ispute. Lloyd' s is arguably in bad fa ith by continuing to assert thei r 

exceptions when they have actually fu lly denied Plaintiffs' claim. Lloyd 's arguments then, that 

Plaint iffs' must comply wi th the policy v is-a-vis notice, are moot as Lloyd 's accepted notice of 

the clai m via noti ce o f liti ga ti on. Lloyd's is appraised of the facts of Pia intiffs' losses, so much so 

that Lloyd's fee l comfo rtabl e w ith the in fo rmat ion at hand to issue a fo rm al deni a l. Therefore, 

Pl ai ntiffs' c la im cannot be premature, no r "hypotheti ca l" or " theoretica l" as to not onl y the 

ongoi ng losses obv iously occurring fro m the continued civil order restricti ons and property loss 

resul ti ng fro m COVID-1 9, bu t a lso from Lloyd's deni al of any coverage . 

B. Lloyd's wrongful denial tha t the exposure and contamination of the Plaintiffs' 
property from COVID-19 co nstitutes a physical loss under the policy affirms that 
there is an actual dispute as to the policy terms and coverage. 

Lloyd 's has fo rm ally advanced that they deny the Plaintiffs' contentions that exposure to 

COYID-1 9 wo uld consti tute a physica l loss. 5 Lloyd ' s effo rts to have thi s matter d ismi ssed on 

tech ni cali ties that bear no re latio n to ( 1) fac ts that Lloyd 's clearl y is aware of; (2) facts that 

1 /d. at p. 3 . 
.j /d 
' ld at p. 4 
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Plaintiffs have pled; and (3) that Lloyd's clearly relies on to actually deny Plaintiffs' claim in bad 

faith, are a transparent effort to avoid having this Court rule on the actions core issue: whether 

COYfD-19 causes a physica l loss to property under Lloyd's policy, thereby triggering coverage 

under the civil authority extension. This is, in short, the single largest legal issue being decided by 

thi s Courts and its resolution is crit ical to millions of Louisiana businesses who paid premiums for 

business interruption policies issued w ithout any virus or pandemic exclusion such as the po li cy 

at issue. 

Notably, the U nited States Di strict Co urt for the Western District of Missouri in Studio 

-11 7, Inc. el al v. The Cincinnati Insurance Company,6 recently ruled in favor of the plaintiff on 

virtually the same physical loss issue, which Lloyd's is attempting to delay this Court ruling on by 

dismissing this matter and delaying Oceana Grill's potential for recovery. Similarly, Studio 417, 

In c., purchased an a ll-ri sk insurance po licy fo r the physical loss or damage to property that did not 

define these terms nor included a vi ru s or pandemic exc lusion. The Court ultimate ly held, in a 

well -reasoned opinion , that COVID- 19 can render a business unsafe and unusable, therefore 

resulting in physical Joss triggering coverage under the pol icy: 

Plaintiffs have adequate ly all eged a direct physical loss. Plaintiffs a ll ege a causal 
relationship between COVID- 19 and their a ll eged losses. P laintiffs further allege 
that COYID-19 " is a physical substance," that it " li ve [s] on" and is "active on inert 
physical su rfaces," and is also "emitted into the a ir." (Doc . # 16, ,]~ 47, 49-60.) 
COYlD-19 allegedly attached to and deprived Plaintiffs of their property, making 
it "unsafe and unusable, result ing in di rect physical loss to the premises and 
property.'' (Doc. # 16, ~58 . ) Based on these allegations, the Amended Complai nt 
plausib ly a ll eges a "direct physical loss" based on "the plain and ordinary meaning 
ofthe phrase ." Vogt, 963 F.3d at 963. 

Plaintiffs have similarly all eged that COVID-19 attaches to surfaces on a molecular level, 

interacting with the property ' s surface and causing a dangerous property condition and Joss, an act 

that has occurred in the immediate area of the Plaintiffs' property, and a fact supported by the civil 

au thority order issued by Mayor Cantre ll. 7 Pla intiffs' have further plead that COVID-19 rendered 

property unsafe and unusable for ordinary use, which is a "direct physical loss" under Lloyd 's 

policy that triggers business income and civil authori ty coverage. 8 Simil ar to the law considered 

by the M issouri Co urt, Louis iana Courts, as previously pled , have also found that a physical loss 

has occu rred where property has been rendered unusable or uninhabitable; and that whether a 

6 See Decision attached hereto as Exhib it 2. 
7 See Amended Petition for Declarato ry Judgment paragraph 28, 36, 40, 41, 42, and 45 
~ !d. at pa ragraph 46. 
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property is intact and functiona l is irrel evant because physical damage is not necessary for phys ical 

loss.9 Thi s is a vital issue Lloyd's attempts to improperly delay the Court from hearing. 

Considering Plaintiffs' original opposition to Lloyd's exceptions, Lloyd's 

acknow ledgement of the loss, and the explicit denial of the Plaintiffs' claim affirming the clear 

controversy between Oceana Grill and Lloyd's, Lloyd 's has no plausible argument to support their 

exce ptions in good faith. 

WHEREFORE, for the foregoing reasons, Plaintiffs respectfully request that this Court 

DENY Lloyd's exception of no cause of action, exception of prematurity , and exception of lis 

pendens. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

GAUTHIER MURPHY & HOUGHTAUNG LLC 

3500 N. Hullen Street 
Metairie, Louisiana , 70002 
Telephone: (504) 456-8600 
Facs imile: (504) 456-8624 

DANIEL E. DA VILLIER, BAR NO. 23022 
DA VILLIER LAW GROUP LLC 
935 Gravier Street, Ste. 1702 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 
Telephone: (504) 582-6998 
Facsimile: (504) 582-6985 

RODERICK "RICO" AL VENDIA, BAR NO . 25554 
J. BART KELLY, III , BAR NO. 24488 
JEANNE K. DEMAREST BAR NO. 23032 
KURT A. OFFNER BARNO. 28176 
AL VENDIA KELLY & DEMAREST LLC 
909 Poydras Street, Suite 1625 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 
Telephone: (504) 200-0000 
Facsimi le: (504) 200-0001 

JAMES M. WILLIAMS, BAR NO . 26141 
CHEHARDY SHERMAN & WILLIAMS 
1 Galleria Blvd. , Suite 1100 
Metairie, Louisiana 70001 
Telephone: (504) 2 17-2006 
Email : jmw@chehardy.com 

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFFS 

'J !d at paragraphs 4 7 and 48 citing to Widder v. Louisiana Citi::ens Pmp. Ins. Corp. , 20 I 1- 0196 (La. App. 4 Cir. 
8/ I 0 I I I) ; 82 So. 3d 294 , 296 ; and Ross v. C A dams Const. & Design, L L C., I 0-852 (La. App. 5 Cir. 6/ 14 I I I) ; 70 
So. 3d 949 , 952. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the above and fo regoing has been served on all known 

counsel of record by either hand-delive ry, electronic delivery, facsimi le transmission, or U. S. 

Mail, postage prepaid, thi s I g th day of August 2020. 
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